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PAST PERFECT BY CONOR RISCH 
H A Paolo Ventura began bUilding and photographing miniature tableaux 

in his Brooklyn studiO out of simple neceSSity He enviSionl'd scenes thaI he wanted to pho
tograph. but he was unable to find Of create them outdoors. So he constructed them by hand. 
erecting miniature buildings and sidewalks, and sewing together clothing fOI the inches- tall 
figures that populate his scenes as stand·ins for actual people 

Ventura then 1.J~ es Polilloids of the scenes, e.perimentlOg With lighting-he has used 
household lamps in the past. but primarily uses available light-and perspect ive unl ,l he finds 
a mixture that turns his scale models into photographs t hat can look extraordinarily real. 

10 his new body of work, "Winter Storles,"Ventura imagines how an elderly circus performer 
migh t remember h is life during the moments before he passes away The work explores t he 

way people crute the story of the.r own !rves through the details they reull 
In October of th.s year, Ape'ture ,elused a book of the new selles, and 

this month New Yo,k gallery H~sted Hunt K.aeutler is exh.biting the work 
Ven t u'~ has also shown "Wlnte, StOlles" In gallelles In The Hague, Moscow, 
Verona and Mtlan 

After working ,u a (Hhion photographer for ten years, Ventu" moved to 
the United States to begin a new chapter in h.s Iofe He .ntroduced himself to 
the art world In 2006 With "War Souvenir: his first major project, a selles of 
tableaux based on his gr~ndmother-s ~torles about the last two years of World 
War II in northern naly. A book of the work was released by Italian publisher 
Contrasto, and Ventura showed his photographs internationally In several so
lo and group exhibitions, 

While "War Souvenir" depic ts a specif,c place and time In history, "Winter 
Stolles· is an "invented past: whiCh Ventura cruted whole cloth. In hiS s to" 
ry of the old performer, Ventu,a considered what people remember of Iheir 
lives just before de~th. "Ilrke the idea that in the last minu tes before you die 
you see a film of your hfe: Venlura says 
"We change things, we adjust thlllgs We 
try to cancel certain things." 

In the short text that opens the book, 
ventura Willes that as h.s performer looks 
IuId on hfe, he .emembers "not moments 
of great drama, but r~ther. fleetingly re · 
called g!rmpses of an everyday Irk Images 
that he had thought to have never seen 
"Ventura says hiS own memory worh in a 
similar way "I remember det'llis from things 
thaI have no Importance: he uys 

Scenes from what ventura desc"bes as a 
"poor Circus In a vague past"-a hon tamer, 
fire eate', sword swallower, clown, photog 
.apher-combine With r«ollections from 
the pl!rformer"s off hours in the small towns 
the circus passes through. 

...- and _it ...... ' ,_ Vtnlu.a build. wale MO<Iek of "' ....... , lKinJin, u-n 10 life 

Ih ........ hi •• tf\<Ie.lnl 01 <lelail, .nd Il,hlinl aM ' ... u.IKhn"' ...... IeIow, T10e "' ....... 
Wnlu.a .... il6. Mlln with d.awlnl' .nd w.I~"_ lIIullral""'.""'" of which .... Indueled 

In hi, ,,",w booIr and " .hibil""'. 

Ventura's abih ty to c.ute pholographs in which viewers can glimpse rul · 
ity from minlalu'e sets depends on the mellculous renderrng of sele" detaIls 
ralher Ihan painstaking constructIon of enllre scenes "If you see my sets [in 
my slud,o), they'.e not .ully well m~de. Ihey're enough [to m" ke the pho· 
logr"phs convincing]," Ventura says 

(Iemenh like wool gloves, newspaper~, fallen leaves Mattered in the st. eet, 
or umb,ellas wet WI th ra in not only create a sense of tIme and place, bu t, 
when combined wllh lighting and focus techniques, convince the eye to be· 
lieve what It sees. "I ~m fully obsessed WIth the detail. [~cause) thai changes 
the pe,ception Ruhst paintIngs, if you see them from a cerlain distance, they 
1001: .eal II'S krod of Ihe same thing" 

.-

Venlura com~fes his wo.k to that of a 
film drrecto. Of a fictIon wllte. '''the. than a 
photog.aphe., "nd believes his photographs 
"ppe,,1 to many Ylewe's because he deats 
WIth major Ihemes Itte Ionehness, love and 
dreams HIS Images also contain troy deUlis 
thaI only a few people recognlle ro, ,no 
stance, the COSlut"fl.eS on Ventura's clowns 
reference the wo,k of Itahan painle. Anto· 
nio Donghi,one ofVenlu.a's ravollte arllsh. 

WhIle he stroves to c,ute ,m~ges that 
look 'eal, he says the success of hI' wort 
also depends on the audience's desire 10 
beh~ "[The photogr"phs) touch the 
same co.e of people [as films): he uys 
"~ople want 10 see somelhing, Ihey wanl 
to d.eam. I think people wanl 10 believe 
what they see: 


